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ABSTRACT 
The ha iry s urfa ce of t he beagle shows an act ive sweat respo nse to local i nj cct ions of ace-
ty lcholine a nd a drena line and to loca l hea t radiat ion . The therma l sweat ing can be inhi b-
ited by atropin e and t he refore seems to be cho line rgic. Direc t electrical stimulat ion of 
lumba r ganglia a lso produces sweatin g on th e hai ry surface of the beagle. T h e threshold 
and opti ma l concen t rat ions of acety lcholine t hat produce sweatin g a re lower t ha n in man , 
as is t he tota l sweat: prod uced. 
The s ignifi ca nce a nd mode of activation of t he 
sweat glands on the ha iry surface of t he d og hav e 
been t h e subj ect of a number of repozts in t he lit -
erature (1, 2, 3). T hese sweat glands have been 
shown to be res pons ive to both acety lcholin e a nd 
adrena line a nd to t h erma l st imulation (1). Pre-
vious workers have used dye techni ques, such as 
starch-iodin e or bromphenol powder, to demon-
strate sweat glan d act ivity. These techniques ac-
cu rately show t h e number of act ivated sweat 
glands but only app rox imate ly indicate the de-
gree of activity of t hese glands. S imila rly, dose 
response cu rves constructed with th ese methods 
are onl y se miqua nti tat ive. The physiologic 
mech a ni sm of sweat gla nd act ivi ty in th e dog is 
sti ll unc lear. A numbe r of authors be li eve th e s it-
uation to be a na logous to that found in t he horse. 
where sweating appea rs to be under t h e con t rol of 
circ ulat in g ca techo la min es (2). Other workers 
have reported t hat remova l of a pa rt o f t he sym-
pathetic t runk or sp ina l co rd t ra nsect ion modifi es 
sweating in the dog, thus indicating a neura l 
compon en t in t he sweat process (3). The beagle is 
a u seful anima l in biologic research and particu-
larly interestin g in d ermatology s in ce it shows a 
pred isposition for atopic disorde rs (4) . 
We have, therefore, e mpl oyed a qua nti tat ive 
meth od o f cont inuous s weat meas ure ment to 
study t h e effects of intra dermal inje tions of var-
ious pha rmacologi c agen ts a nd direct ne rvou · 
stimulation on sweat in g in beagles. 
MATE111ALS AND METHODS 
Animals . S ix adul t, hea lthy, male beagles bred in the 
ani mal house of the Uni vers ity of Nijmegen were used 
for t h ese expe riments. 
Drugs. The pharmacologic compou nds used were ob-
ta ined from the hospital pharmacy in their usual clin -
ical forms and were diluted in phys iologic sa line im-
mediately before use . 
Sweat measurements . T he sweat measurinl( syste m 
was the Meeco water vapor analyzer used in t.he fashi on 
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described by Sprui t and Malten (5). This system em-
ploys a 100 ml/min fl ow of dry nitrogen gas through a 
small metal cup (surface area 0.2 em') placed on the 
skin surface. The water evaporatin g from the skin is 
carried, in the ni t rogen gas, to the e l ectrol~' t i c cell of the 
Meeco. The water electrolyzes H,SO, in the cell and 
the resul t ing potent ial difference ac ross the cell is am-
pli fied and recorded directly on a mV recorder (Ser-
voger !la t bed recorder). 
Surgery. For the electrical stim ulation experiments 
the animals were intubated and anesthetized with N,O, 
0 ,, and Halothane. No premedication was given. The 
operations were performed under sterile conditions. The 
sy mpatheti c trunk was exposed at the lum bar level. 
Most elect rica l stimulations were done in the region of' 
the lumbar plexus at level L2-L4, whi ch innervates 
areas a long the leg. After the experiments the wounds 
were closed and the animals a llowed to recover. 
All the other experiments on the intact animals were 
a lso done under N ,0, 0, , and Halothane anesthesia. 
Rectal tempera ture was mainta in ed at 38°C by mea ns 
of' an elect ri ca l heating pad. 
Pharmacologic stimulation.. The measuring cups 
were placed on the shaved fl ank skin of anesthetized 
dogs with an injection needl e in situ such that the point 
of the needl e lay in the dermis beneath the center of the 
cup. A base line water loss was recorded and the animal 
was then injected with the releva nt solution. T he sweat 
response to various concentrations between 10- " - 10- 3 
gm/0. 1 ml sa line of acetylcholine, ad rena line, seroton in , 
and histamine were stud ied. 
Heat stimulation . A measu ring cup was fastened on 
the skin and an infrared lamp (Phi li ps, Eindhoven) was 
placed above the measuring site at a distance of about 
0.5 m. The sweat response was recorded and in a 
number of cases various pharmacologic agents were in-
jected intradermally beneath th e cup . 
Thermal stimulat ion was a lso attempted on excised 
skin . The sk in was shaved and removed for an area of 
approximate ly 100 em' from t he flank of an animal 
freshly killed by asphyxiation under narcosis. It was 
placed on cottonwool soa ked in physiologic sali ne and 
heated with an infrared lamp . A similar piece of sk in 
was injected intradermally with various amounts of ace-
tylcholine and t he sweat response measured. 
Nervous stimulation . The stimulation system was 
f'irst checked on the cat since it is well estab lished that 
sympathetic stimulation in the cat. will produce ac tive 
sweating on the footpad. The anima l was prepared in 
the sa me way as the dogs. Stimulat ion was appli ed di -
rectly to the sympathetic chai n, to ganglia and to var-
ious pre- and postga nglionic nerves. The experim ent 
was repeated on the dog except that the sweat response 
f'rom the ha iry surf'ace of' the leg was also recorded . The 
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elect ri ca l stimulator gave biphas i pulses of 0.1 msec 
duration . Rectangular pul ses proved to be less effecti ve. 
Trai ns of pulses were applied fo r one or two seconds. A 
pu lse frequency of 80/sec was used, whi ch appea red 
to have the lowest current threshold for eli citin g 
sweatin g res ponses. Pulse strength was 6 V (pea k to 
peak) , whi ch was about twice the threshold in te nsity. 
Bipolar sil ver stimulat ion electrodes, wh ich could be 
hoo ked around the nerves or ga nglia, were used. 
RESU LTS 
Pharmacologic stimulation . T he kin was found 
t o res pond to in t ra de rm a l ace ty lc holin e a nd 
a drenaline with a cl ea r sweat reaction. The re-
s ponses to the two compounds were different. 
Adrena line sweating showed a s ingle pea k t ha t 
ra pid ly fell hack to t he base lin e wh ereas acety l-
choli ne-induced sweatin g was o f much longe r 
duration and showed so me ev idence of perio-
dic ity. Two typica l recordin gs a re shown in 
Figures 1 a nd 2. Acetylcholine- induced sweatin g 
could be grea tly inhibi ted by atropine injected 
in t ra derma lly. D ose- res ponse curves to adrena-
li ne a nd acety lcholine both showed ma rked inhi -
bition at hi gh conce n trat ions as seen in F igure 3. 
It was observe d a number of times that at ro pine 
cou ld in crease t he sweat res ponse produced by 
hi gh ( inhi b itory) co nce n trations of acety lcholine. 
Se pa rate in traderm a l inject ions of hista min e, 
se rotonin , a nd atrop ine produced no sweat re-
sponses . 
Heat stimulation. Therma l swea tin g by loca l 
hea tin g was ve ry ha rd to prod uce a nd s kin te m -
peratures reached were unphysiologic (> 45 °) 
before sweat ing occurred . When it did occur it 
showed clea r peri od icity a nd could be inhibited 
by at ro pin e (F ig. 4). S uch heat st imu lat ion re-
su lted in burn ~ . 
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FIG. 1. Swea ting as a response to I0- 7 gm acetyl-
choline injected in t radermally. " Parts per million water 
va por" in a ll fi gures refers -to direct read ings from the 
"Meeco." The uni ts are in fact "parts per million at a 
ilow rate of LOO ml/ min ." These units can be converted 
to " mg water/c m 2 hr" by dividing by 40 (1) . The inte-
grated values can be obta ined by multiplyin g these 
values by the lime axis and the units a re then " mg water/ 
cm 2." 
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FIG. 2. Sweating as a response to 10- • gm adrenaline 
injected intradermally. 
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FIG. 3. Dose res ponse curves for adrenaline and ace-






FIG. 4. Sweatin g as a res ponse to loca l heating and 
the effect of a tropine. 
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F resh excised skin s till showed a res ponse to 
intra d e rmal acety lcholine but showed no pe riodi c 
sweat in g on heat in g. An increased wate r loss 
could be ob erved at high te mpera tures (> 60° C) 
but t hi s a ppea red to be s imply destructive. 
Nervous stimulation. Stimula ti on of the sy m-
pathet ic cha in , the ga nglion , and pre- a nd post -
ga n g lio ni c nerves in the lumba r region of th e ca t 
produ ced a profound sweatin g res ponse on t he 
correspo ndin g foo t -pad. The res ponse was acco m-
pani e d by pil oe rect ion on th e ta il a nd was 
stro n ges t with direct ga nglion stimu la tion . T he 
res ul ts with t he hairy surface of' the dog's leg were 
essen t ia lly s imilar except that no piloerection was 
seen . W e could not obse rve a n,v swea t respo nse on 
the footpad of the dog. The magni t ude o f the 
respon se was s imi la r to tha t obta in ed with intra-
de rma l inject ions of acetylcholine. The delay time 
betw een stimulati on a nd res ponse was of the 
orde r of the delay lime of the Meeco measurin g 
syst e m (a pproximately 3 sec) and the res ponse 
ceased as soon as s timula ti on was stopped . A ty p-
ica l res ponse to ga nglioni c s timula ti on is shown 
in Figu re 5. 
DISCUSSION 
In t he ea rl y li te rature t here was much a rgu-
men t ove r the ex istence of sweat gla nds on th e 
gen e ra l bod.v surf~1ce o f' t he dog (6 . 7). S ubse-
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F IG . 5. Swea tin g as a response to direct elect ri ca l 
stim ula tion of' a lumba r ganglion. 
qu ent ly t he presence of sweat gla nds wa demon-
strated histologica ll y and the genera l conclusion 
was tha t these gla nds we re a poc rine in nature (Sl. 
T here was t hen a peri od of doubt about t he fun c-
t iona l state of the glands until Aoka and Wada 
co nduct ed a number of experim en ts whi ch 
showed t hat the glands were fun ctiona l a nd re-
sponded to pharmacologic and whole-body 
therma l stimulation (1). However, they obse rved 
that excised skin showed positi ve starch- iodine 
spots on hea tin g a nd in te rpreted thi s as e,·idence 
fo r a loca l therma l activat ion of the gla nds. Our 
res ul ts confirm the pha rmaco logic acti,·a ti on of 
these gla nds a nd a lso indicate t ha t the therma l 
sweat in g is acetylcholine- mediated sin ce it can be 
inhibi ted by atrop in e. Our im press ion is tha t the 
··swea ting" shown by exc ised skin when heated is 
an a rtefact due to des iccat ion since it occurred 
on ly a t very hi gh t emperatures and showed no 
peri odi city . ln acco rda nce wi t h the workers who 
have found modifi ca ti on of swea t reac ti ons fol-
lowing denerva tion, we found swea ting as a d irect 
res ponse of elec tri ca l s~r mpatheti c st imulat ion. 
Thus the s it uation a ppea rs to be a na logous. in 
broad outlines, to that found in the human . Qua n-
t ita tively t he response to acet~r! cholin e in th e dog 
is about one hundred t im es less tha n in t he hu-
man, bu t t he t hreshold a nd ma xim u m a re both 
one hundred to one thousand tim es lower in th e 
dog compa red wi th the human (9). A pa rti cul a rl y 
in terestin g point is the inhi bition of t he swea t 
res ponse by hi gh a mounts of acety lcholin e. This 
has a lso been seen in the huma n (10) and in the 
iso lated cat swea t gla nd (11). This effec t ma,v be 
due to the well -known reversa l of activity of pha r-
macologic substances in high concentration, e.g. 
at ropine has cholinergic activity in low doses (12) , 
or it may indica te the presence of a secre tory 
process activated a t low acetylcholine concent ra-
t ions a nd a reso rpti on proces ac ti va ted a t higher 
concentra ti ons, both equall y inhi b it ed b~- at ro-
pine. 
The question still rema ins as to wh ether or not 
th e sweat glands of the dog are under cent ra l 
control from the hypothala mus. We are current ly 
invest igating this problem as pa rt of a progra m of 
investigation into t he sweatin g mechanisms of 
norma l a nd ato pic beagles. 
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